Characterization of a novel aldose reductase inhibitor, FR74366, and its effects on diabetic cataract and neuropathy in the rat.
FR74366 (FK366) ([3-(4-bromo-2-fluorobenzyl)-7-chloro-2,4-dioxo-1,2,3,4- tetrahydroquinazolin-1-yl] acetic acid) is a chemically novel aldose reductase (AR) inhibitor. It exhibited a highly potent, reversible, and mixed type inhibition of partially purified AR from the rat sciatic nerve (IC50 = 3.6 nmol/L) and rat lens (IC50 = 4.4 nmol/L). FR74366 inhibited sorbitol accumulation in the isolated human erythrocyte (IC50 = 1.6 mumol/L), rat lens (IC50 = 39 mumol/L), and rat sciatic nerve (IC50 = 17 mumol/L) incubated with high glucose concentrations. The oral administration of FR74366 to streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats for 2 weeks decreased sorbitol levels (ED50 = 3.7 mg/kg for sciatic nerve, 23 mg/kg for lens, 52 mg/kg for retina, and 62 mg/kg for renal cortex). Administration of FR74366 to diabetic rats for 17 weeks delayed cataract formation and admixture of 0.028% FR74366 in the diet completely inhibited the cataract formation. Moreover, the recovery of reduced motor nerve conduction velocity by FR74366 in diabetic rats was demonstrated in prevention and reversal experiments. This recovery effect correlated well with reduction of accumulated sorbitol and fructose levels and normalization of decreased myoinositol levels. The duration and tissue specificity of inhibitory effects of FR74366 on sorbitol accumulation also correlated well with the levels of FR74366 in various tissues of diabetic rats. These data indicate that both decreases in tissue sorbitol levels and improvement of functional defects reflect FR74366 levels in tissue rather than plasma in diabetic rats. These results, taken together, suggest that FR74366, which is currently undergoing clinical trials in Japan and the United States, will be a useful therapeutic agent for diabetic complications.